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!?1EW TERMS.
*T thj- * * ,h* ^ will be the terms for the

fto^eogf (ofone y3sj, in advance,.., ®8 00

Oat copy for six months, in advance, 5 00

*nV*T,ilHO.
0k.pam?mum often Uses, fst each; Insertion i. longer

.smOs 'etargidiia proportion..Payment required in advance.T

Citations, $6.
tJbfcnarfes aotfTributes of Respect rated as advertise

e*a^oetoMtied aceeeilngly.

Thi WlATHsa..We have been blessed
withfine rains and growing seasons for tbe
laat six or eigbt days.

Necessity oompels us, for a season,
.

- 49 wqtiw Prochioe from Producers, in tbe

District, for Subscriptions, Advertising and
?yja *n_ *Mi! ,

*

tfoD xTanong.
HMfT-

9^ Particular attention of the Ladies
iscalled to the advertisement of Miss C.
M. Criglsr, which will be found in another

of to day's issue^
i i HW> i

MP1 Young men of York District, are

rw«jMlfitiljdriviled to read the notice of
the'fSmcfling Oteoet, *nd find oat whether
Lieutenant Thomson wants to see them.

th^l^isb'tablkaxtx..
Among the contributions acknowledged

by Hr. Jamas Graham, of Chester, in behalf
of the sick and wounded soldiers, who

pom through that placeon their way home,
" Ware gratified to notice the receipt of four
Handled and fifty-one dollars and twentynix

eeats, from the ladies of this place, that

beiigffbtamountreceived by their tableau*,
QiritiVb nights.
FBOMTHE STASEBESEETES. >

* / Camp MxasiwirrHaR,
» 'Hambuhg, S. C., Sept. 23, 1864.
* On Thursday morning, the 15th instant,
Maj. GUI's attalion, of the State Reserves, {
comprising companies from York, UnioD^\

» Chester and Fairfield, (two from the first
named DistrictJ left thefr respective homes
for oamp service, reaohfng this point, via

Columbia, on the rail road, the morniDg of
the 17th, nnd proceeded to encamp on

Sbttlbt's nlj opposite the city of Aygnsta,
'

" Georgia, where htey' now are, with Major
Mexriwethar'&Battalion, who-had preceded
them a km weeks. . . .

Otrpfeoe of Encampment, is high and
. dry,- of oodrse, with a pretty grove of nat-'re

oak, but as we are without tents, the leafy
canopy can only protect as from the noon--day can, while we are left at the mercy of
«tte pitiless stenn." A good spirit pervades
(be satire camp, an<f notwithstanding sev-end

nnfjdepdly showers, the inconveniences
We meet with, are horoe with "a patient
4*ig " 'he cuisine of the camp is good

.
.we draw bacon, beef, floor, meal, Bait,
riot, molasses, (rather soar) and vingpar, if
we had vessels to pot it in. We are short
of frying pans, so we have to get up a stew,
and find ourselves, being minus spoons,
"eating scop with a fork." On the whole,
"the boys" are dofag very well, and the
"iron grays1' are only beginning to think of
the good old dames at home, and their anground

sngar cane. I have no time to enter

into details, er to moralize now, bnt will
take other oooasion to elaborate, with yonr
permission. I would suggest-that the good
mothers at home "write often."
On Thursday evening last, President Davis,
with his personal staff, passed through

on his way to the front, and made a speech
in Angusta. He said that Atlanta conld
be, and most, be recovered.he said lots oj
other things, We did not hear, as we were

on this side of the river, bat we hope the

present visit will he the harbinger of better

tidings than has been usual on such State
occasions.
The impression, and the general wish

seems to be, that General Beauregard will
be called to the front.we saee lots of material

in Augusta that Gov. Brown has not

jet "brought to the fire," and them, too,
Who while professing a supremo contempt
for Confederate money, have the usurer's
eunning to "make the most of it."

Maj. Gill's Battalion seems a little family,
which while maintaining discipline, entertain

the kindest feelings for its chief..
The two battalions are under ihe command
of A. A. G. Blanchard, an old ^rmy offioer,

in service, I mean, and appaiuuily a

r clever man, as be is au efficient officer..
We hope Gov. Bonham, will think of his
"State Troops/' and allow them the use of
the tents they had the iast winter.though
we have passed out of his jurisdiction, we

are nevertheless portion of "tho chivarly."
Letters for members of the York Companies

should be addressed
To "

Gill's Battalion, Beserves,
Hamburg, S. C.

Oare Capt. Brown."
Or, Currenoe, as the case may be.

£i.
' For the Yorkvlll# Enquirer.

NOMINATION.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce*as

suitable Candidates for the Legislature, in
these war times.all of whom are over the
Cousoript age,

Col. W. C. Beatty,
Maj. A. A. McKenzie,

A. S. Wallace,
S. C. Youngblood,

and oblige
MANY VOTERS.

September 28, 1864.

/ tfBOM SUIiLIVAITS ISLA3SFD.
September 22, ,1864. \

Mr. Editor'':.The firing noticed in my
!last at Batlery'Marshal, was Some of the

eaemy*s transports that had "been to Long
Island, removing some runaway negroes
from that Island; in returning a few shots
were fired at Battery Marshal; the report
of the enemy landing in foroe at that point
was a mistake. Daring the past week the

shelling pf the cityhas increased, the firing
^ij.

on 'Sumter bus also been intireasea, doc wira

the asaal effect. The enemy, for sometime

past, have been at work on Battery Gregg,
oar sharp shooters, for several days past,
have stopped their operations by their Wellaimed

missiles. So annoying has been this
fire that a Yankee seldom lifts his head above

the parapets. This is good work for
small arms, a distance of fourteen hundred

yards. Bat few shells have been thrown

here daring the past -week. A large namber
of Yankee prisoners have lately been

brought to the city and- are stationed at the
race coarse, theTe are about five thousand
in number. A part of "them were removed
last week to Monnt Pleasant On Tuesday
About three hundred were removed from
that point to this Island. They have been
brought here'to work ou the fortifications,
it being their own choioe, they preferring
to work rather than stay at the race course,

n

as a good many ara dying at that place..
Among the number that were brought here
there were a good many who appeared to be

quite young, probably seventeen and eighteen
^earsof age, this looks like YanJceedom

has been, pretty well drained to raise troops.
The Yellow Fever-is said to be raging in

the oity at thuTtiine, it is confined to the
East end of Calhoun Street, and originated
by passengers from Nassau. Paeqps from
this place to the oity ire stopped for the

present, to prevent the'spread of the fever.

I£efreshing showers of rain havo fallen
here this week. Yours as over, ,

DARBY.
V .

- : ,»
For the YodcvMle Enquirer. >'

W
' Camp near Petersburg, Va.-, 1

September 20, 1864. f >

Jfa Editor .'. In a past issue of your
paper, my name was presented jo the voters

of York District, for a seat in the nest Leg-
islattfte.

Thanking my friends fof a_ nomination,
unsolicited on my part, I acocpt it, and if

it b8 the will and choice of the people to

honor me with a civil position, I-will take,

pleasure In serving them.1
In response to a question propounded by

"York Distriot".I answer, I am opposed
to having peace on any terms, short of the

recognition of the independence ' of our

Government.
I presume no one is desirous of -continuing
a war, almost without a parallel in the

history of the world, fowthe hardships, sufferings
and privations, it has entailed upon

us; oould we terminate it withont sacrificing
prinoiple, interest.everything. "To

have peaoe, b|^d on any othcrlerms, would
be tantamount to a consent on our part, to.

reconstructing a Union, administered by a

party, hostile to us befcrs we seceded, but
now embittered against us on account of
their inability to subdue us.we

' would
be forced to deny that a State possessed
either sovereignty or rights*-we would be
forced to forget the many.of our kindred,
who have already fallen in this war, and to

harmonize and fraternize with an enemy,
who have left monuments of their barbarities

and orueltieB in every Southern State.
This and more wo cannot consent to do;

and South Carolina, the first State to act,
should bo tho lost to agitate the question.
Very respectfully, your obd't servant,

john m: white.

KrarJESJtKaHiw
. The army postoffioe for Gen. Hood's

army has boon opened «t Griffin, Ga.
. The latest Northern papers reoeived

state positively that the six hundred Confederate
officers who recently arrived at*

Port Royal in the steamer Crescent, are to

be placed under oar fire; and that they will
not be exchanged.
. The receipts from the Yankee internal

revenue now average about §1,000,000 per
day. The receipts from all sources amount
to about §2,000,000 per day, while the expensesof the Government aro §4,000,000
per day.
. The Arabs have a saying, it is cot good

to jest with God, death, or tbo devil; for
the first neither can nor will be mocked; the
second mocks all men one time or another;
and the third pats an eternal sarcasm on

those who are too familiar with him.
. In the State of Virginia alone there are

said to be 8,000 men who escape military
service in consequence of their tenure of office.

There is at least as many in Georgn
.Brownlow says: "The infernal preachers

and she-devils are the cause* of the war

continuing, and that to exterminate- them
the revolution was at an end!"
.Refugees, says the Macon Telegraph',

report Sherman's army as going North by
thousands and his force is no-* very small,
Whether this movemont is confined to men

who are going out of service, or embraces
reinforcements to Grant, they were unable

;

to say.
. The Yankee prisoners are being moved,

from* Andersonville at the rate of about
three thousand per day, and are being sent

to Savannah, Charleston and Columbia,

,- \ t ==

. God, who hath dond singular things for
our good-, may indeed justly expect that we
should do singular things for hi| glory.
. General Howell &obb has ordered every

able-bodied man in Macon, Ga., to enroll
himself immediately in soift# military organization,

and no one will be allowed to

pass about the streets unless ho has been enrolled.
« .

- S. ttH aMMMKZ'*- « i'v v-'-l
. A correspondent of the N. Y. Evening

Post states that there are more oaUs for Bibles
and prayer boohs among the Confederate
prisoners at Elmira, than for all -other

iinls of riding together.
.A destructive Sre oeoured in Charles-

ton, S. £, on Saturday 17th mat., destroying
somo forty or more houses.

.The Gnwiterille Manufacturing company

has given $6,000 to the charitable institntionajn
Charleston.

-.Suaoka, on reading an scoount^pf the
woman that iiad eight children at a birth,
remarked that if She WSf « wife Sf his, he
would apply for a divorce, on the ground
that she was ofin overbearing disposition.'W

* 'Prom Virginia,*
Richmond, Sept. 20..A flag of truce

boat arrived at Varina'at noon to diy,«
bringing 1,000 wounded Confederate prisoners,including Gen. Walker and 25 other
officers.

Front information deemed reliable, w®'
learn that the Yankee raiders, after partial?
ly destroying the railroad bridge dvfr the
Rapidan, returning to CulpSper, tere ambusoadedby a force of Confederate infantry
and badly cut up.
Richmond, Sept. 21..Six hundred returnedprisoners reached, the oily to night

at 8 o'clock. A large orowd of ladies and
others had assembled at the wharf to greet
them, but had mostly dispersed before the
arrival of the steamer, which was detuned
at the obstructions by low fide, The men.
are iu excellent spirits. Four hundred more

will be brought up to morrow:'
Richmond, Sept. 21..A dispatch frofia

Geo. Leo says Early inports that ou the
morning of the4L9th, the anemy advanced
on Winchester, near which place he met
their attack which.was resisted from early
ro/&%d*|. until .near night* when he win
'compelled to retire. After night he fell

T*. "i I TTMI A 1 i

DOCK 10 JJlsner 8 XLlll. vur iuub u reported
severe. Gens. Rhodes and Godwin killedwhils nobly doing their duty. Three

pieces of artUJery were 1osfr. The trains
and anpplie* were brought .off safely. Unofficialreports say Early has fallen back to
Stra4>urg. o> » .

KjcateDND, Sept. 22..Foqr hundred,
more returned prisoners, inoiudipg GeoBnd
Walker and C5 officers, from .Johnson's Island,arrived, at Rockett'a to night. Mr.
Geprgo-Db Armstrong/ of Norfolk,- is also
among tho returned prisoners.
Richmond, Sept. 24..An offioial dispatch,received late last night, states that

the enemy attacked Early at Fisher's Hill
on the 22d, and succeeded in forcing back
tho left ofhis line, and throwing * force in
his rear} compelling him to > abandon hjs
position leaving twenty pieces of cannon in
th^ir hands, though losing bat-few man.

Petersburg, SSpt. 21..There is no

change in thd position along the lilies..
The enemy shelled tho cwy furiously this
morning, from 5 to 6 o'clock. Gar batter-
ies replied and tbe roar of cannon was incessantand deafening.
Load cheering in the enemy's camps "was

heard this mornjng. The cadse has not

transpired. Supposed to be some news encouragingfrom thoTalley.
The New York Herald, of the 19th, admitsthe loss of 2,500 head of oattfctaken

by Hampton, and the oaptnre from the Districtof Columbia cavalry, and some25 or

30 wagonB.
Lynchburg^ Sept. 22 The Lynohbarg

Virginian has a report of the fight in the
Valley on Monday, which is represented to

have been one of great severity. It occurredon the Berry ville road, two miles below
Vfinohester. The early part of the engagementiff said to have gone, decidedly in our

favor, bat a flanic jnovement dj a tnonsana

of the^enemy's cavalry necessitated ft retrogrademovement on the part of oar forces,
which was perfeoted in an orderly manner,
withont harry or oonfasion. The position
to which oar army fell back is Fisher's Hill
this side of Strashorg, and is said to be a

very strong one. The losses on both sides
was very severe.enormously on the part of
the enemy. Gens. Fits. Lee and York, of
Louisiana, were wounded, the latter losing
an arm, and the former not believed to be
dangerous. Gen. Rhodes was killed while
seleoting a position for a battery to iill a g4p
in onr lines. The shot struck behind the
ear, passed throngh the head, causing death
in a few minutes. All advantage was on

our side, except the loss of ground. The
enemy is believed to have numbered forty
thousand, and it is reported that Grant was

in command.
Lynchburg, Soptem. 23..The enemy,

supposed a portion of Sberidian's command,
bare made their appearance in Culpepper in
heavy force, composed of infantry, artilteryand cavalry. Their cavaly crossed the
Rappahannock a: "Wilfoid's ford yeBterday,
at 12 o'clock- This morning their infantry
are within three miles of Culpepper C. H.
It is believed their infantry will attempt to
advance upon the railroad towards Gordons;ville. Their cavalry arc moving in the directionof Charlottesville.
Petersburg, Sept. 22..Excepting the

yiguttl picket firing and mortar shelling all
Qfiat at the front. Reports of heavy reinforcemeatsto Grant prevail, and generally
believed to be true. The enemy are .very
vigilant on our right. He evidently fears
an attaok on the Weldon Railroad.

Petersburg, Sept. 23..All quiet along
tho lines to day j not; even the usual firing,
and bat two or three discharges of cannon.

It is thought we are on the eve of stirring
events. t

From £ast Tennessee;
Richmond, September 23 Aspeoial

dispatch to the Whig says (Jen. Vaughn
drove the enemy from Bine Springs, East
Tennesse, yesterday morning, capturing
twelve prisoners with their horses and equipments.The enemy is fortified at Ball's
Gap.

Jftom the "West.
JtlSMDlAN, Miss. Sept. 20..The darioq

gives an account of Wheeler's operations.
Martin's brigade tore up the State'md fcec
.tfresn AUwua .and XWto°« - Hume .a&d.
Kelly stopped up near Daltoa and Qeneral
Williams between Tanoel Hill and Ohatta*
nooga. Hume destroyed the East Tennee*
see road from Galhotm lf> Athens. Wheelervia unable to cross the ^eimeeqSb
and went round Knosville, crossing the
jftolstODAt. 3trar«berry Pla^ and came
over tbe Cumberland mountains, ^laSpaTta.Sixteen miles of the Nashville and
Chattanooga road, from Frapkhn to CampbellStation, destroyed. Gen. Kelly was
mortally Wounded in the light at Franklin,
On the 29th. " '4 4

y
*

Williams', Robinson's, Dibbrell'a dnd.
Ashby's -commands have not joined the
main oommand yet. , ^

. From Georgia.
GanariN, Sept 21..One thousand of

our men wens exchanged at Rbugh -and
Ready this morning. Gen.- Goran and a

portion of them hare arrived here.* The.
oath waa freely. offered at Atlanta, yester-,
day, and taken by n good many; prisoneia
say,one entirB Qebrgxa regiment «

The railroad i* "working through form.
Atlanta' to Nmhville, and is in perfect
older. * V ...

Prisoners say they mot a great many of
ShermanVtaen goinghome.ChaUanoogaand Dalton ate garrisoned
.by three brigades of negroes.
I There had' beOh no morement of the
enemyfrom Atlanta up to last night, and
nothing waaknosro of the whereabouts of
our army. ..

- f
[second dispatch.]

GrhHIN, Sejt 21..It is reported that
the enemy lias sldrmishing with General
Hood's army near Fairburn, yesterday
afternoon. Nothing authentic received
yet
A train of Yankee prisotJOldiPwent up to

Rough and Beady hut night to be- exchanged.*

The ten days trace expifed to-night.
Macos, '8ept 23..The armistioe ex-,

pired -yesWlday morning at'Rough and
Beady, but there rdmaifis 708 Federals afc'd
502 Confederates yet to be exchanged,
Which will be done in a day or two.

Sherman's cavalry is supposed tohave left
Atlanta Thursday morning and passed out
'upon the right, but up to last acaounts there
had been, no general movement of the infantry.No advance is anticipated in this
direction.* \

Qhavman to aiiWfWMa<1 tn Keoa *10 000 of.
tju^iumu a» im^vuuvi vv mv«v m avjvvw v*

fective me?. '-His stook ir in the wont

The Jankers yesterday reoieved * dispatch.eot|ey told oar trace officer* it
Rough and Ready.-from Stanton in which
it wee claimed that Sheridan had defeated
Early and took 5,000 prisoners, 5 pieces of
artillery and 9 stand of colon; Generals,
Rhodes and Gordon, killed, and Goodwin
%nd Bradley Johnston wounded, and that
Early was driven 18 miles.

President Davis arrived here this morn*

ing en route for Hood's army. Ho made a

speech at the Baptist Church, * taking a

hopeful view of the future. He said that
Sherman would soon be forced to retreat,
and thAt the scenes.of the retreat from Moscow,of 1612, would bo re-enacted.

ft.- ygp SET
Northern J£ews.

GaJ3STN, Ga., jjept. 21..The ChattanoogaGazette of the 18th says Gen. Dee is
being rapidly reinforced. .

A. J. Smith's forces^are encamped in'
Missouri, 70 miles from St, Louis.

Guerillas, en route from 'Smithland to
Louisville, as prisoners, overpowered .the
guard and forced a iandin^

Farragut dpes not design ^taoking.Mobileat present.Sherman has issued an order forbidding
all oitizens to oome this side of Nashville
from beyond it.

fl.rtrr0ii0 CflfO fV»of 9DQH nriennoro
XUG U VW¥WWV M»JU «UHU MUjvvy |;A«HWMW«W

have been removed from Andersonville to
Savannah and Augusta.
* Dispatches are published from Grant and
Sherman nailing upon Stanton to enforce
the draft *t onoe, that they greatly need
the men.
Richmond, Sept. 22..The New York

H*raid discredits the si^tement that Grant
favors Lincoln's election.

MoClellan's New York friends claim that
the following letter was received from Gen.
Sherman: .

«I believe that 99 out of every 100 inthisarmy are for McCiellan, with or without
my consent, my inflnenoe not Ming

wanting to make out the hundreth to go
the same way."

If true, the Herald says it settles the
question of the Presidency.

The-Baltimore American, of the 20th,
contains several offioial dispatches relating
to the fight in the Valley. They claim a

groat victory...
Sheridan's offioial dispatch says, after a

most stubborn and sanguinary fight, he
oomDletelv defeated Early's forces, captur-
ing 2,500 prisoners, 5 pieces artillery, 9
flags and-most of the rebel wounded.

His own losses were severe. General D.
A. Keynolds, commanding a division, was

killed. Upton, Molptosh and Chapman
were wonnded. The rebels were stroDg in
numbers and every obstinate in fighting..
Another -dispatch says Mcintosh lost a leg.
Richmond, Sept. 23..The New York

papers of the 21st are filled with aocounts

| of the recent-battle near Winchester. The
news caused great rejoicing in the North'
era cities.
Two small steamers were captured at

Bass Island,, in Lake Erie on the 19th inst.,
by a party of 30 rebels from Canada. The
steamers wsere destroyed by the captors.

Western telegrams say Gen. Morcer^ias
arrived at Little Rock with a portion of the
16th corps. With the acoession of this
force Steele will be able to take the offensive.

JNothingis known ot tne wnere&oonts 01

Price!
Advices from Fort Smith say a train

whioh left Fort Leavenworth, Sept. lBt,
was captured by rebels. The train eon*
sisted of 100 wagons. laden with supplies
#«. "o.L ci onn iin
AUA A'UAL OIDHD, Uuu iv culllivij
horses, and two antler's trains.

Stanton in a diapatoh to Dix states that
the draft i*progressing quietly in all the
loyal States. In Washington, both of Lincoln'sprivate secretaries were drafted.

[ Late and Important from Atlanta.
-7A gentlemaw well known in this flection
of Qsmrgis', left Atffcta Saturday it 11
tfeltifcr.' JttfctB^ofttUi*kJM)4raiDfl tamed
there on Xharaday^Friday. and Saturday
ap to the time he left. The.Federal Army
nfere without a supply of meat.were entirelyout of flour, but had plenty of hard
taqk. They hiddm corn for forage, and
their draft ariimals and cavalry stock We're *

npsFuHi^-vsrmamm ttiesrw'
dmhtadlvinM TT« heani tho taatimftnv of
the Federal officers, in conversation betweenthemselves, to the fact, in these
words. The stock he himself satf was in
an extremely wretched condition. The enemynever Wnt oat a foraging expedition of
less than a brigade. We believe these statementsto be entirely correct. Oar informantalso sajd tbatit was impossible for the
Federal officers to protect the exiled populationfrom plander, and many of the pteopier!iad fared1 badly? He himself had lost
all ofa visible library.

Telegraph and Confederate, 21st.

President Davis.
The Charlotte N. C. Bulletin, of the 22d

inafc, says : HiaExcelleaoy.passed through
this place yesterday afternoon. Notwithstandingthe inclement weather, there was
a large number of oar citizens present at
the depot to witness his arrival Cot. Wnv
Johnson, in a very appropriate speech, welcomedhim to Mecklenburg. The Presidentaddressed a few remarks ato the e'rowd.
After complimenting Mecklenburg and N.'
Carolina, he said that now was the time everyman able to shonlder a gun should go tp
the front. If ail the able-bodied men'would
go forward at onoe the present Yankee armiesin the field would be crushed out in a

very shortywlxile.
Adt't and Insp'r Gal's Office,

Richmond, Sept. 15, 1864.
General Orders, No. 72.
Private letters and communications, rtlativeto military marohes and epilations, are ,

frequently misohievous in design, and their
publication generally injurious^' the militaryservice. They Sire, therefore, strictly
forbidden; and any office? or soldier, or

oflbr person serving with the armies of theConfederateStates in the field, who shall *

be found guilt/of making such communicationfor publication, or placing the writing
beyond his control so that it finds its way
to the preess before one month after the
termination'of the campaign to which it relates,shal? be punished, according to the
degree of his offence, by the sentence of a *

court martial. By order.
(Signed) S. COOPER, *

Adjutant and Inspector General.

Letter from Secretary Trenholm.
.Mr. Sanford, Confederate States Depositaryat Montgomery, Aid., has famished
the Advertiser, for publication, the followingletter from the Secretary of the Treasury,

which was written to correct a misapprehensionas to.the cause of delay in furnishingnew issue to exchange for the old:
Treasury Department, C. S. A.,

' Richmond, Sept. 8, 1864.
T. tSandforcC, Esq., Dopositary, Montgomery,Ala. V
Sir : Your Jetter of the 30th -ult,, has

been reoeived, and! am very glad of the
opportunity it affords mo to correct a misapprehensioninto which you have fallen, j

incommon with all who have addressed
similar complaints to this Department. It
is that of supposing that the old issues are

exhausted from motives of policy. This, is
not the case. The mechanioal appliances
at opr command arc limited and inadequate
to supply notes fast enough, for the pay of
arrearages that accrued during the time
.that elapsed between the demonetising of
Hie old notes, and the preparation of the
new j for the discharge of current expenses,
and for the exohaoge of the old currency.
Had the Treasury been abundantly suppliedwith notes, the plan of sending promptly
an adequate amount to the depositaries

to effect the exchanges would have been
the first put in force, but this was not the
case. As the next thing, and the only
method of ascertaining where remittances
were"most wanted, and in what sums, the
regulation was,adopted, of which yon complain,viz: ts^xeoeive and reoeipt for the
notes,.and send them here to be exeh&nged.
As a farther convenience and protection

to the holders of the old notes, the regulationwas adopted authorizing the taking of
them on loan, and in payment for bonds of
^he five hundred million loan. .

You will see that all these measures are,
in the interest of the holders of the old issues,

and intended to overcome, as far as

possible, difficulties that were unavoidable
under the provisions of the law.

I hope this explanation will enable you to

allay in the public mind, and produce %
sense of security in holding, or using the
notes. Every effort is being made to exchangethem as rapidly as possible. Very
respectfally, G-. A. THENHOLM,

Secretary of Treasury.
The Position..A few days since we

remarked that Sherman was running eight
- » i

or ten trains a day ot provisions into Atlanta.The Macon Intelligencer says hfe is
feceiving over two hundred car loads of
provisions daily. This is one of the beautifulfruits of the "armistice." But what
has been done in this matter cannot be undone.All we can now do is to vigorously
prepare for the future. If the Confederate
authorities at Richmond pass a few more

weeks of ease and begligence, and refuse to
take proper measures and steps for the defenceof Georgia, Sherman wiH succeed in
housing^himself in Atlanta, and will' not

only be in a strongly fortified position, but
will havo provisions enough on hand to

make it impossible to Btarve him out. '

Augusta Chrnigle.

Yankee Muskets The Richmond
Dispatch says the Confederate? havo gatheredup on tho battle-field or the WildernessB,over 57,000 Yankee muskets..
The Yankees put down their whole loss in
th|t battle, killed, wounded and missing, nt
35,000. If that statement be true, it followsthat 22,000 men threw away their
muskets without being hurt at -all.

The Telegraph Line to Greenville.
.A meeting has been held in Greenville

£»««» thin on lornribp. (rrvh l.Vifl fUnith-
iU V* ****** | V j J~W T-TernGuardian,) at whioh $20,000 were

subscribed to it The District quota is put
down at $60»QQQ. * i

4

a

'
The XjjHowAttqusta, Septemberzo..Tne yellowfever is very baifm'CFarlestdh ffE

is also at Savannah and Jacksonville
and St. Aujgustlne,'Florida, bat i§ not
among ooj troops. .

Forrest's and Wheeler's Doings.

iuka, 26th>r(jreh. Fdrrest^as capturedthe garrison at this p&ce, including
aDout JL,auu prisoners-,. two passenger
trains, fifty wagons and ambulances,
500 horses and many valuable stores'.
Our loss was only four,pr five killed and
about twenty founded. Oar troops
are fuIT of enthxtsiam and wiH- leave in
a few minutes,insearch ofnew victories.
Augusta, Sgpt- 20.-*A letter from

Wheeler's command, dated Athens,
Ala., states he has destroyed over 125
miles of railroadin Sherman's-tear. It
also savs 2,000 . Teimesseeans have
joined Wheeler. The people of Tennesseeare cheerful, and the crops are
fine. It will take Sherman thirtydays
to repair the damages. Several hundredprisoners and an immense amount
of property has been captured. Gen.
Kelly was wounded and left in the hajids
of the enemy. ,

xiix.
Interesting from Georgia.'

Macon, Sept. 24..Nothing newfrom
the frdnt to day. Parties who left Atlantayesterday morning, report that
up to that time the' Federal army had
made no move in force* Sherman was
still bringing up heavy supplies.~ \
Macon, Sept. 26..The Chattanooga

&atettef of the 80th, "says, %pon tne

authority Of a spedial despatch to the
St. Louis Republicaii, that the prisonersin Camp Chase rebelled, overpoweredthe guard and made their escdpeAllquiet along the Georgia f^ont..jKTochange since last reports

Later from Virginia.
Richmond, Septem. 26.~A private

letter from Stanton, dated the 24th,
reports that Early Chastised thjjHJhemy
Severely at New Market, driving them
two miles. ^The following has jtlst been
received: ..

Headquarters, September 2§.-r
Gen. Early reports that the enenty advancedagainst him on the 24th, at
New Market, tthen he fell back to Port
Republic. -On the 26th, the enemy advancedtowards Harrisonburg, his cavalryhaving probably passed that plaCd.

(Signed,) R. E 'lJffi*
. m

From the Valley..The Richmond
Sentinel of the 23d Bays, a gentlemanwho
left the army since the battle, says our total
loss in killed, wounded and musing, will
not exceed 3,000, while that of the enemy
was estimated at from 0,0OCTto 8,0001 So

tl«A AnAMn thof fhflirr
ecvoidjf TTC10 UUU UUOUIJ yuuwuuu HOMW

could not' molest our troops in their maroh
to Strasburg, although it ia known their
cavalry greatly outnumbered ours, and is
the beat they have iuthe serviee. .i.»*> » ..

Encou^lOIU&JRumoe.-Gentlemen from
the front informs U3 that it is-ojxrreotljtcp
orted and believed, that Forrest has been

placed in command of the whole o£ the cavalryof the army of Tennessee. If this he
so, Mr. Sherman's supplies are in a bad way.

Augusta Register.
"What is the Futureof Our Confederacy?.Ourfuture ia'to fight.to fight

while an enemy pollutes onr soil.to fight
as long as they deny our rights.td fight
untilindependence is achieved.to fight as

long as we have-mSn willing to battle for
homes, for children, for liberty^for all thej
hold dear. We have suffered too much,
says the Macon Index, endured too much,
lost too mnoh, to fall now in the achievementof all for which snoh a great pric§ was

paid. .Hope still looms up grandly and gloriouslybefore us; liberty and honor and
linRT.indoo and nrncrmnfr otill htTA m rtn in
ua|/|/iuGDo auvi vw^»w*mmJ «» « »,w-« «v

the mighty ahd magnificent prizrfor which
we struggle; and while saoh is the casewhilesaocess is almost in our grasp/ shall
we ignomtnionsly falter ? Never. Southerners! be stoafof heajtt^-he firm.be uAfaltering.Pare what seems a cruel lot.-rItonly leads to the greater glory. 15s the
brave, the unyielding, the detenmned/thit
fortune favors. But deserve her smile by
your gallantry, and'all she has is yours.

A Double Quotation.
"It is well," says the Boston Courier,

"to bring forward the similar sentiments of
holdingdnfiuential positions, expressed underother circumstances. Mr.- Davis was

certainly prophetio. Mr. Lincoln reminds
us of Hazsel, the Oyrian, asking, "lathy
servant a dog, that he should do this great
thing 1" and went home and murdered his
master. The following is au exttaot fcbin
the inaugural address of Abraham Lincoln,
MarcMfe 1861:

"Suppose you go to war, you cannot fight
always; and when, after muoh loss on both
sides, and ndsgain on either, you cease

fighting, the identical question, as to terms
of intercourse,' are again upon you. This
country, with its institutions, belongs to
the people who inhabit it. Whenever they
shall grow- weary of the exis&og government,they can exercise their constitutional
right of amending, or .their revolutionary
right to dismember or overthrow, it."
The following iB an extract from a speech

of Jefferson Davis, in the United States
Senate, January 10, 1861:

"If you will not have it thus; if in the
pride of power, if in contempt of reasoned
reliance upon force, you say we shall not

go, but shall remain as subjeots to you, then,;
gentlemen of the North, a war is to be-ill*
augurated, the like of which ,m®n have no|
seen. Sufficiently nrynerou$ on bothhndes,
in close contact with only imaginary lines
of flivisionand with many xpcin&of approach,each sustained by productive sections,the people of which will give freely
both of numey and of store, the conflicts
must be muHiplied.indefiuitely,; and masses
of mep, sacrificed to the demon, of etyif

will fnrnich h«Aitr/mhi snnh aa +Jn* M.

cent war in Italy did nQt offer. At the end
oiall this, what will yon have effected I.
Destruction gpon both sides; subjagation
upon nettherj a .treaty of peace, leaving
both torn and bleeding; the wail of the
widow and the ory of the orphan gjjjjg*

i 'ted for .-those peaOsfctf notes efdomeatic
;happirfeaB that now. pfBrail t£roij|;hout the

tO^rsue<i4i»^30p«rat9 cou&nli beat be
j Thiiimto.biitba eod.e6im JPhmgh
iSKrSf'fiW tZti?!T-iZ 3acratrgtn, uistteas yjbor people, una get at
tatto-the position wbiob you might have
at first, bad jwtiee gqdjWtffrK frflMbyof .
selfishness and paasion/MJ^bBa bnaifcue- |
intod J

pQMffitfTED 70MS OF s 1
\j Yotk,District, on the 23d IrntMt, nOgro.cirl, iip- W
posed to be about 22 years old,.and calls her name MARY,9
and safs she belongs to Slar Hoover, of Mecklenburg, fl

' North Carolina. Tire owner is requested to come forward, I

C32K®«2^Ea^"^Sr' 1*JAMBS AisoisL I
. _ ^

Sheriff of Yeric District. S
oepiQmDer ** - xrjtsw* «

EJSBOLLWG OFFICE," *) '

-*YORKVILLE, S. C,, September 27,1604. .

A LL White male perfciA iiidbfifi^l^XJLtrict, between tie ages of Sixteen (J» suriaewm1
tee* (17) yean are ordered to report forthwith t&jM*<kfiec
for the purpose of registration. A prompt compliance with ,
the order la requested. , J. 8. TL TH0M801T,

. Lieutenant and Enrolling Oftc^it' 5

Sept 98 38'J".,

vujmsstgffiT
"TlyflSS C. M. dHG-LEB, refaiee
1YA from Virginia, tetoly fWm Borne, GeoijU,ofltan
herservfces to tha Indies of'^oricvilienpa vlfliUffJand
flatten herself aha will be able to ptoaetam baOVw^M-tlnearid m*kiag>fl<esaes. Jw-/'« .

**

joain in Mr.A tcoot's Bahdinr.
SepwrnberSe,. * « «»**- '

aOUTHCABOWNA.¥08H MS- *

O TRIGj*;.Whereas' L. F- BIGHAM baa applied to
me for Letters of Ad ministration "on all and singular. the i

' MThese are, therefore, to Cite and admonish all and lingotor,the kindred and creditors of O)* said deceased, to be
and appear before me. at our next Ordinary's Court for %
the sild District, to be boMen at York Const fiousd. on tha S3
10th day of October next, to shew cause, if any, why £the saidadml n Utration sbonm not be giun left ' * » 4
Given under myh arid and Seal, this 28th day of Septengfer. M

in the year ofoar Lord one thousand eight hundred-and flsixty-four, tad in the eighty-ninth year of the. Id-
dependence of South Carolina. ' '

-

_WJOHN A. BROWN, 0. .R * fl
September 38 39 . W <1
COUTHCAROLINA-T^EK MS- I

These arcOierefpre'to ciie andadmonish oil and singular, a
the kindred and creditors oftbe said defeased, to be and ap- £H
pear beforcme at our next Ordtnanr'sCourtfor the said Dl»- ;1

.trict, to be hgldes at York.Court Home on the 94th day of <5;
October next, to shew cause, lf*ajiy, why the aaid- 44- yS
mlnlstrationsnoujd not begranled. ..:
Given under my Situid and Son. this 99 day ofSeptember. a

in the year ofcourLord cmt thousafld eight hundred and xS

sixty-four,^^^ln the^htp-nlniil year of the Inde-
_

*

September 28
^
9t J

"STATE OF 80CTM CAHOEIWA. |
i. 'K Qj

^l| BanHURflKJfllB'. flv

Adjcta.st and txmcT0i-G*xzK4tVi Orncl , 1
OENcJLAL ORDERS NO< 19.

Is this Sum to actual^mUUaty serjjee beyond ihe limits g

rest and w tire penalties^m^ded'for by the lj
the Aet or the Generil Assembly, ratified' the W day of 9
February, 1863; enUtled "An Act for the better organlaitlnn
of the Militia and for other purpose*." ,a

II. Persona required to report by .the preceding paragraph V
of these orders, Where companies haveafrsaMKen otgan- f
lzed in the Militia Regiments to whtdh the*-tatfee; Wilt be fl
niiowed to select their oompanles, provided they «rn nor al- . B
raady foit; and wlit'repoK »the OffiCWWcomniMiWlWrfch 1

. companies, who will enrol their names. B
nf. Where the Companiesorganized 16 any'BMpNnt,ffi

under General Ordei^Was. 10 u;d U, all have themSttnmm3
number (100 men), penkms required to rabdtf hy tlMee or-
dew, will report.m/h«*ammMdiflgalJiceTof die Rcrfment I
who will organize jjg^t into tympaniestrtheir numbers bo j?»afficlenl^q.ad^mi^breyirai^>a^odio thiaoffice; sndjf J|
wHleetum a list of their names to this office, when&ey will £
be assigned to companierorganlzislj»-Other BagHHHir jB
IV. The commanding officers of cpmpe»W<*gsnised in ^Bi

paSjlAnceof.OenetaliOrdersh'os. lfland 11, mulof ccttpa
lUfhipheorganised lit jfie7»b Kfi WiPrijades undsrjfcpe- W
cial Orders No. IS, are auihurited to carol for JUnWh 1»
their respective companies, the persons-required .hy these igBorders to report tor enrolment, who reside within their Mi- 9
Htia.Regiments until tbolr companies reach the maximum 3n
number. 9||
V. Itlapmdhtbeduty of 41 the aodUtbt officers oC the W

State to report to the proper officer forenrahnent the-stares V
of persons who are liable to enrolment under these orders. B

VI. Persons enrolled under General Ordc.-i Noe. 10 and B
ll,on#sr Special Orders No. J8, and under these orders, §9
will be .sSpwed to volunteer in companituna'Tuouotsdiin- «
flmtry, but they will, nevertheless, be muffcnire apjuired "1
by those orders and held IfiMe. to service as Infantry,-until
their companies have hem accepted at this office us mount-
ed Infantry. -J J

Adjutant and Inspector General 8. C. H

..

Sxcnon II. That ali persons liable to perform actual
military Mrylce under the provisions of thffcr A«)wta-shall m
make deftultfrhen summoned lato snch service, Shan be jH
liable to such panbhmenu, short of death, as may he im- 31
posed'by a court martial, according to t^e articles ofwarof H
the Confederate States, said qourt to he convened by the 5*
officer commanding the Regiment in which the dewatter is m
JtaMe to periorm said military service, who is hereby «u- SB
thorized to order said courtihconformity with the-usagehof Is
the Confederate States. .

*
. V .31

Septembcr98 -38 « » ''fj*&jffi
"7 WAR TAX, M
Begistry and Tax on Business.

A LL persons in 31st Collection Dis- flra
otX trict, YORK, liable under ahovs named TA3L-are ^0J
required to pay the same on oAefore the mfisywfOCTO-^Kjmft « « irt Inn hn mnmtrd «rh nnsrtsr mtrlr WIS

out sepame. In every Jpstancee of'fallaie to comply

aswBSPu"'t",s,,yCollector, tilst Collection District, S.VC«
September 14 37tf.'1

SALT FOR SALE.
TUST received 15Q BUSHELS of
(J SALT, In Barrel* of PlVE BUSHELS, for nle at

830 per BUSHEL, orTWO AND A HALF BUSHELS 01
HALT for a HUNDRED POUNDS of FLOUR. Salt da?
ltveredln YorkvUlefreeof charge. ,-,*7 >

R. 15. GUTHRIE, Agent.
. * GuthjieevlUe, York DUtrlfct, 8. C.

September 14 , ..37, If

STAFFORD'S TAU. OAT BRASS.

1WDUL. B*chfftge-a few bnshgfa of \
STANFORD'S TALL OAT ARABS SEED for

WHEAT; 1 bushel of Gram Seed, for 1 of Wheat. This >,
is one of the best WINTER GRASSES everowmh the<
South. R. E. ODTHBIE,

Gotbriesvllle, York District, S. C.
September 14 37tf

"VTOTI CE -SU(5AR TO EXXACHANGE tor BACON on Government account..
'Apply to .

" .'i ,T. J. BELL, AjjpnL
August 10 _R»
WASTED..50" BUSHELS PF 9
f f ONIONS, for which the highest aaahnitauilll be §H

paid. T. M. DOBSO.V.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

/AOL. W. C. BEATTY conf^t* to I
Y_/ serve we ui (ifikunuwi, iwuur* is u«

House ofRepresentatives In the ataw Legislature,ifelected.

'THE FRIENDS OP LIEUT.COfj
"'JOHN M. WHITE, respectfully announce Mau atfiS

candidate fpr a seat in the House of Representadtea at the .(83
ensuing election. . 23a
AutfatC C 33 toH

T^HE FRIENDS OF COL. JOEL M
4L 'W. RAiVLlNSON respectfully announce lilm «* a Gn
Candidate to representYork District fit the next LEGIS- JH
LATORE, at the ensuing election. ;Sm
August 3. 31 t«ffl
^THE FRffiNpS OF CAPT. J. T. 9

LOWHY, rdgpectftiHy announce him as a CANDI- * 58
DATE Ibr - rl>. to represent YORK DISTRICT In BH
the next LEOjBSfljj^URE. r

* H

^CHE FSIERDS OF J. CHANOlLXLOH CHAMBERS, Esq.?T^c^lf^n^e himH
as a CANDIDATE to >ep«sent YORK DISTRICT In the H
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, at the ensuing elec- 9H

tlon.
' "i IX

' fffiTMwb of J&HN S. BRAT- ||JL TON respectfully announce him aa a candidate fur Sag
the"LEGISLATURE, at the fnantof election. 'gfflws.'SH.- I

fob: the sewatb. m
nms friends of Co*. CAD. JOKES W&
JL . napectfnlly announce him aa a candidate ftrSENA- ggHR
Mri » »


